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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Conducted by COUSIN HELEN. 

Our Motto: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not 
have others do unto you.•• 

"A little child shall lead them." - Isaiah xi., 6. 

M_x dear little Cousins, 

On Sunday night b gins the lovely festi
val of Succoth or Tabernacles. On this 
f stivul we are remind cl of the days when 
l\Ioses led the children of I srael out of 
Egypt and acmss the desert into Pales
tine. They became footsore and weary a.nd 
at last Uod told them to build for them· 
elves little boolbs-Succot71-in which 

to rest. 

Ever since those days the Jews, wber· 
ever thuy ha\·e been, have kept up the 
festi nil of Succath. They build succoth 
in their gnr<leus und co>er them with 
branches and greenery und they have their 
meals in these during the eight days of the 
fes(ivnl to relllind them of the time when 
their for •fat hem wandered in the de ert 
and hnd (o rest in booths. 

l'erhups some of you have helped to 
build n Sut'ctth; I am sure you found it 
gn'HL fun uncl enjoyed clecmuting it \\iLh 
flowers and fruits. I hope , •ou \\ill all be 
fortunale enough to bav a 8uceab in ;your 
home this yeur , but if not I am SUl'e you 
\1ill nil \isit tlie Succah nexl lo the Shul. 

On 1 uer·oth \\ e Jllake l he prnJer over 
!he Ethrng (1·ilro11) which is broughL all 
lli \111y from Yale;;line arnl the Lulav, 
"'hich 1s lllnde up of pnlm, ll\) rile and 
'' illuw. 

A Harvest Festival. 

Suecoth i!:l also kept as a harYest or 
thanksgh·ing fe ·fo nl. In South Africa, of 
ourse, Succoth falls in spring, but in 

Palestine aml Europe it falls in autumn 
when the cropH of the fields nre gathered 
in. 

Disraeli, tLe famous British Prime 
Minister and author who was a Jew, once 
said that a people which though lrndng no 
land, weut on celebrating the harvest 
w ul<l one clay be reaping harvests of its 
own again. The propbecy bas come true 
and in Pale.;;tll1e Jews have become 
farmer again and carry home their crops. 
For them Succoth, as a ha,rvest festvial, 
has a special meaning. But we can a.11 
join in thankfulne s to tho Creator who 
has endowed Lhe earth with good for us to 
at. 

The Succ.ah. 

Bring up boughs with greenest leaves, 
Bring up ripest fruits, 
Make a heap of autumn flowers, 
And of strong J'.Oung shoots. 

Nail tog ther sturdy plank , 
Cover them >\-ilih branches, 
·wrap them round with curly vines, 
And leaves in avalanches I 

l\fake a sky of quivering green, 
\Vhere fruit hangs down like stars; 
Br ezes creep to look at them 
Between the wooden bars! 

Though the city's full of noise, 
In our tents we tay, 
And only hear our father's prayer 
That brings the holiday. 

SULAJflTH !SH KISHOR. 

Correspondence. 

Joyce T'olks.-Tbank you very much for 
Y.our card of good wishes which I recipro
cate. 

Arc11ie Blocli.-Thank ou very much 
for your l tter, poem, and stor . Please 
write again soon. 

Your loving, 

COUSIN HELEN. 

(Go11ti1111ed from Third OolumnJ. 

inst. :\Ir. 0. Oitlin ga\ e an inleresling 
adclr ss on "Prcse11l-<lay Jewish \Vrilers. " 
.\.ft 'nrnr1ls a discussion followed and n 
pleasant meeting con ·lud d >~ilh the sing· 
ing of Hntihnl1. 

OBSERVATORY-l\IOWBHAY JEWISH 
GUILD. 

.J. . F. meeting wa held at the resi
dence of :\.Ir. and ~Irs. Epstein on Wed
nesduy, 25th Augu ·i. The Chairman, 
1\Ir. R Habinowitz, explained the signifi· 
cauce 0£ the J . . lf. Week. l\Ir. Wolozin-
ky, .M.A., delivered an interesting lecture 

on "The Significance of Land in the Light 
of Hebrew 'l'hought,'' which was followed 
by a discus ion. After the tea interval a 
pla reading was pr ented entitled "Per· 
manent Values,' dealing with the J.N.F'. 
The actors were the :\Iisses E. Gamsu, M. 
Kaplan and R. Touyz and 1\fr. R. Tockar. 
At the conclu ·ion :\Ir. F. Benjamin pro· 
po eel a vote of thanks to :\fr. W olozinsky 
ancl Mr. and l\'frs. Epstein. The majority 
of members contributed towards the 
J.N.F. pledges. 

WOl:WESTER J .Z. SOCIETY. 

A general meeting was held at the 
Zioni ·t Hall on the 4th Septembo1·. 1\fr. 
IT. Abramowitz and Miss l\I. Sagor cle
li\·et· d a few mu ical items and Mr. 
l\I. Schocbut gave a lecture on " P artition 
of Palestine." They were thanked by Mr . 
L . I sraelite. 

September 17th, 1937. 

Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

CAPE ZIO:N'IS'l' YOUTH EXECUTIVE. 

'l'ou:n-Couniry Rally. This year the 
annual Town and Uounhy Rally will be 
held at Paarl over the second week-end in 
October. The Hally will take the form of 
a Congre s and will commence on SatUl·
clay night the 9th October, continuing on 
Sunday, with its discussion. Arrange
ments are already well in hand and full 
particulars will be issued shortl,J.. 

Oltafrmans' Club. On Monday night, 
13th September, 1037, the Chairmans' 
Club met at the YouLb Offic . There was 
an excellent turn-out and the e\'ening was 
spent in constructive work. 

E.recutive J.lecti11g. On 12tli September, 
an Executive meeting was held at the 
Youth Office, l\Ie srs, S. ;.r. Levin, ex
President of the ExecutiYe, and Mr. L. 
Cooper, of the East m } rovince Sub-Com
mittee, being present. The forthcoming 
Rally to be held at l)aarl in October was 
discussed as well as the meeting with tbe 
representati 1·es of the Dor hei Zion which 
is Lo take place sborLly. lleports of the 
different ub-Uormniltees, including the 
Cow1try Comrniltees, 'Yere taken and dis
cussed. 

CAPE 1'0\'i'X IIEHZLIA. 

The lust rneeliug took place in the 
Zionist Hnll on Suu<lny nigbt, whe11 the 
motion was disctmscd "That the Study oI 
Yidclish shoulJ be e11eou1·aged in Eretz 
Isrnel." .i\ l r. L. Phillips was in the chair. 
:.rr. S. Hcclitniau supported by 1\Irs. 
:\IaissPl lllO\ eel lh ' motion, "hilst Mr. 
K11t0Ysk) suppo1·ted by Miss II. Wolizin
sky opposed. 'J'hc debnle was of n very 
high slan<larrl and tl1e speukers are to be 
congratulalc<l 011 the c ·e !lent manner in 
'' hicl1 lhey µre pured their nrgumenL . The 
motion wns lost. 

Bialilc Circle. The next meeting takes 
plnee 011 ti.Jc following Friday night at the 
resiclence of l\Iiss S. 13lumburg, when l\Ir. 
L. Pl1illips will read 'l pnper on "Anti
Semiti. m" in all its different phases, past 
and present. 

Table Tc1111i11. The section meets on 
Tuesday night in the Ulub Room at the 
back of Lhe Zioui ' L Jlall, and is open to 
non-members a WQll. A team will be 
chosen at this practice in order to compete 
against otLer societies. 

Dramatic Society. The next rehearsal 
will be on Sunday morning at 9.30 a.m. in 
the Zionist Ilnll. The ploys to be produced 
in Oclober are b;) prominent J ewi;;h authors 
and the show "ill be well worth while. 

l'hysical. Culture . A class is being 
started in the near future by Miss M. 
Fine, who has already shown her capabili
ties in this dir ction. Those ladies wish
ing lo emol .·hould make application im
mediately as the cla s is going to be 
limited to a certain number. 

B.0. Z. OCIETY (ORANGEZICR T). 

A meeting took place at the residence 0£ 
Chaver B . Friedland on Friday, t he 10th 

(0onU•n,r4 Ua. Second Cowmn). 


